Expression and localization of alpha-fetoprotein mRNA and protein in human early villous trophoblasts.
Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is a major plasma protein produced during human fetal life. It is a good marker for several possible disorders affecting gestation. We previously reported that afp gene expression, which takes place mainly in yolk sac and fetal liver, also occurs in normal human placenta, specifically in early pregnancy. The aim of the present study was to determine the precise location of AFP synthesis sites within the placental villi. In situ hybridization and immunohistochemical experiments were performed on sections obtained from placentas of first-trimester and full-term pregnancies. We found that the pattern of afp gene expression was restricted to specific villous trophoblastic areas in early placentas. Both afp transcripts and AFP protein were mainly located in discontinuous regions, at junctions between two villi and at budding sites. In contrast, no AFP expression was detected in the cytotrophoblastic extravillous proliferative zone or in other placental cell types. According to the earlier studies, no AFP synthesis was detected in placental villous tissue from full-term pregnancies, using in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry.